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Hybrid Corn Trials • In Utah 
By ROLLO W. WOODWARD A D RE F. IELSO 2 
INTRODUCTION 
T HE LAST ummar of recommended corn h brids published from 
thi tation wa in 1939. ince that time there ha been a com· 
plete change of corn hybrid being tested and a onsiderable increa 
in both acreage and yield throughout the state. Corn used a ilag 
i one of the mo t producti e feed crop that can b grown on the 
irrigated l~nd of the tate. Under fa orable moi ture and fertilit 
condition , hybrid orn can give outstanding ield of shelled cor~ 
p r acre. At the pre ent time only about one- ixth of the total om 
acreacre i devoted to grain, the bulk being crI'own for silage or for 
feeding in th field. Only hybrid corn i now being re ommended. 
The e hybrid have been produced through a breeding program in 
which the best elf-fertilized inbred ha e been combined into single 
cro se then single cros e combined to make a double cro . Hybrid 
thu produced, if adapted, gen rally yield 20 to 30 percent more than 
the best open pollinated varieties. In addition the plant of hybrid 
are more uniform, ha tiffer talk , and ar 'more r i tant to 
di a e. 
Utah has followed the lr nd of man corn growing state and th 
percentage of open-pollinated anetIes i rapidl decreasing. Man r 
hybrid which ha e not been officially tested are being grown on lim-
ited acreage and are probabl doincr better than the op n-pollinated 
arietie the repla ed. 
in e n 01'11 breeding work is done at the tah Agricultural 
Experiment tation it ha been imperative that eed be obtained from 
other tation or from Intermountain seed ompanie who pecialize in 
growing h brid adapted to thi region. It ha been the polic of the 
Experiment tation to test and evaluate a limited number of corn h -
brid for an company that markets seed in Utah. It i often necessar 
to drop one of th crood hybrid when eed i no longer a ailable. Thi 
ha happened e eral time in the past few year . 
!. Report on project 371· tate 
!,l Agronomi t, U. . Department of Agri ulture, and a i tant profe or of agrono· 
my, tah tat Agricultural ollege 
~tea:-urilll-!; and rt:('ording heiglll 
of corn hybrids 
Th irrigated laJld o f tah how a , ide va riati n ill cl illlat \\ itlt 
gro wing 'ea n ~ a1', ing from 60 Lo mo r thall 180 da ' !O • • 0 111 h , brid ~ 
a1' quaIl , wt'l l adapt d Lo morc than o n ar a . III the , alll f' aJley 
wid differen 'f'. in fro t·fr e oTo win <Y Thi must hc 
PROCEDURE 
Logan Tests 
V HIt::TY TI{ IAL - hav been 'ondu led al Loo'an f r a !lul1Iber of y ars. 
These te l ha involv d from 10 lo 44 h ybrid ea h yea r. Data 
havf' I ell 'o llect d on dale of tas eHing. dat of silking. height. num· 
ber and weight of ear .. an 1 lotal rr reen ,io-hl. ampl ha b en 
chopp d a nd dried in a forc d air dri r to det rmin dry , eight of 
I OLh {odd rand a1' . Plot ize ha aried from 20 to 60 feet of row 
with th de ian bing a rand mized blo k \ ith at lea t 4 replication. 
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The n umber of plants per plot has been thinned to a uniform 8 to 12 
inch spacing in rows with the row being 36 inches apart. Planting 
dates have been during the first half of May, with the har est being 
made the last part of September. Weather variation have caused 
these dates to vary somewhat from year to year. 
Two eparate corn trials were 'onducted at Logan in 1953. One. 
trial wa harvested ~ t th e proper time for silage yield determinations. 
Th , other test in volving the ame h ybrids was allowed to stand in the 
herd until late in October. Ears were picked from these plot , then 
dried, shelled , and moisture determinations made. Yield data were 
c.;a lculated on total yield of grain shelling percentage wa obtained 
and the number of ears per plot a eraged for the four replications. 
Weighi ng and re ording gr en weight of ears 
Chopping corn hybrid- ample for dry weight determination 
County Tests 
CORN HYBRID trial ha e been 'onducted jn all the corn-producing 
ounties of the stat. Hybrid tested in the countie were elected 
from those howing the high r ields at Logan. The majority of the e 
Lrials were conducted in cooperation with local farmer. A randomized 
block design with 3 replication wa adopted. Yield data have been 
obtained at all location and dry weight determination made. 
RESULTS 
Logan Silage Tests 
D URING the past 14 years numerous corn hybrids have been tested 
and eliminated for various reasons. Most of them are no longer 
available and the data would eem to have no value in thi bulletin. The 
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hybrid that ranked through the ear and are till being te ted, along 
with man new entrie ,are hown in the table of thi report. ince 
the yield picture i 0 ariable from ar to ear, it an be quite mi -
leading to pr ent a erag ield in ton per acr . For that rea on: 
coupled with th fa t that om of the ari ti wer not o-rown er 
ear, all ield data ha he n a1 ulat d t a per entage ba i with 
tah brid 544 a th ba f 100. Th e data on a gr n and dry 
wight ba i are h wn in tabl 1 and 2. It i of int r l t not that 
th ranking i n t materiall diff rent when dr and green weight are 
ompar d. Thi relation hip w uld probabl xi tonI wh n ompal'· 
ing hybrid that r a h rea onab1 maturit . Lat maturing hybrid rna 
ha a much a 80 per nt moi tul' in the green plant at hal' est 
lime, whil adapted hybrid ha 70 t 7,s p ITent moi tur in th orn 
plant. 
On a dry w ighl ba i 0 r a period of ea r th foIl wing an-
tie ha gi n high i ld in th Logan t t: POl·twal 0 12 Reid . . 
rational 129 Pion er 300 P rtwal 0 90, Ohio 38, P rtwal 0 100 
and tah brid 544. It wa thought m f th arIi r maturing h hrids 
Range of maturity at harve t time howing variation from earl milk tage on 
the left to hard dent stage on the right 
T a bl!" J. Comparalire green 1reight yields vj corn hrhrids ex pressed in percellt ~ 
Logan 1940-1953) 
C 
'"'l 
> Variety 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 A\'g. Rank ::ti 
>-0 Utahybrid 544* ::t! 100 100 100 100 ]:PO .. ~~ 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 11 S 
c:: Utahybrid 680 132 95 117 98 1]0 133 99 ().3 99 101 9.5 91 105 8 t"' 
'"'l Utahybrid 330 
14 c:: 66 77 83 71 67 8.3 82 68 82 68 91 72 74 ::t! 
> Ohio C 38 112 102 102 120 106 116 112 109 no 103 99 108 5 t"' 
M Reids National 129 121 98 141 128 85 124- 105 ]23 120 ]04 U 5 3 >< 
'"d 
M Minhybrid 301 96 85 57 100 96 91 93 1.3 82 86 12 ::t! 
:i Pioneer 300 110 99 129 125 119 103 ]05 122 117 104 114 '1 M Z Kingscrost KS 6 81 87 77 77 83 79 83 13 '"'l 93 
u Portwalco 90 92 105 107 122 96 96 103 9 '"'l > 
'"'l PortwaJ ro 100 127 108 87 111 110 97 107 7 0 
z Portwalco 120 102 137 119 114 118 1 to 
c:: Funks G 91 124 108 116 2 t"' t"' 
M Keystone 38 117 100 108 6 '"'l Z Funks G 29 11 7 89 102 10 CJ.;i 
0\ 
-..J 
* Utahybrid 5 14 hase (100 
Table 2. The (·omparatire dry Iceight yields 0/ corn hybrids expressed in percent 
Logan 1940-1953) 
Variety 1940 1941 194·2 1943 1944 19-15 1946 19~7 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 Avg. Rank 
Utahyorid 544* 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 9 
Utahybrid 680 106 93 81 92 110 111 96 86 102 107 90 93 90 11 CI:: 
-< 
tahybrid 330 79 88 91 86 68 83 96 89 90 80 97 81 86 14 O:l :::tI 
Ohio C 38 98 101 113 118 106 ]07 108 109 102 100 94- 105 6 0 
Reids National 129 102 77 158 115 133 119 89 103 105 92 110 2 0 
:::tI 
Minhybrid 301 87 88 53 112 102 93 105 82 86 90 13 2: 
--3 
Pioneer 300 96 98 140 111 115 97 106 121 102 102 109 3 :::tI ;; 
Kingscrost KS 6 96 100 98 80 84 95 88 92 12 r (fl 
Portwalco 90 1O-\. 106 98 108 97 III 104 7 2: 
Portwa)co 100 11 5 <)8 76 105 109 104 101 8 C ..., 
> 
Portwa]co 120 121 106 116 114 1 ::t 
Funks G 91 109 106 108 ..J. 
Keystone 38 105 112 108 5 
Funks G 29 109 82 96 10 
* Utahybrid 544 hase (100 
- ,1 
co 
Table 3. Silage yields and agronomic data for 44 corn hybrids grown at Logan, Utah, 1953 
P ercent cj 
Tons per acre ears in 
""' Variety Dates Height Stage Green Dry Total tons Green total dry > 
= Tassel Silk feet mat.* Ears Fodder Ears Fodder Green Dry rating weight >-~ 
Ohio C 47 (P.W.) 8-2 8-9 11 2.5 12.3 24.7 4.6 6.2 37.0 10.7 5 43 = 
Pax Utah Hybrid 8-5 8-12 9 2_2 11.6 23.1 4.9 4.9 34.7 9.8 12 50 
c=; 
c 
Portwalco 120 8-8 8-14 11 2.0 12.1 26.1 3.7 5.9 38.1 9.7 2 39 t"' 
""' Pioneer X 9805 8-5 8-11 10.5 2.2 12.2 24_8 4.3 5.1 37.0 9.5 4 46 c ~ Keystone 38 8-3 8-11 10.5 2.7 9.8 23.7 3.7 5.8 33.5 9.4 15 39 t"' 
Funks G 95A 8-4 8-12 11 2.5 11.8 25.1 4.0 5.3 36.9 9.4 6 43 ~ Portwalco 90 8-2 8-8 10 3.1 10.3 21.9 4.6 4.6 32.1 9.3 23 50 "d 
Funks G 91 8-5 8-12 11 3.2 11.0 25.2 3.9 5.0 36.2 8.9 8 43 t'1 ~ 
Portwa1co 100 8-4 8-11 11 2.1 10.0 22.1 3.5 5.3 32.4 8.7 22 40 i 
Pioneer 300 8-3 8-11 11 1.7 11.5 22.2 4.0 4.7 34.8 8.6 10 46 t"l Z 
Family Farmer 8-1 8-8 9.5 3.2 11.5 20_1 4.3 4.3 31.7 8.6 26 50 
""' Sugar Ensilage 7-27 8-3 10.5 3.6 9.8 18.9 4.5 +.0 28.7 8.5 35 53 u 
""' Keystone 38A 8-5 8-12 11 2.7 10.8 23.9 3.5 5.0 34.8 8.5 11 41 > 
""' Keystone 222 8-14 8-23 11 1.7 10.0 26.8 2.8 5.7 36.8 8.5 7 32 0z Utahybrid 544 7-29 8-6 10 3.2 11.5 21.9 4.3 4.1 33.4 8.4 16 50 t:.O Funks G 704 8-11 8-18 11 1.5 8.5 26.9 2.3 6.1 35.4 8.4 9 28 c:: 
Keystone K 48 8-3 8-10 10 2.7 10.3 22.1 3.9 4.4 32.4 8.4 21 47 R 
Funks G 711 8-15 8-24 29.3 2.4 
t'1 
10 1.5 11.2 5.9 40.5 8.3 1 29 
""' Keystone l11W 8-10 8-19 11 1.5 8.1 29.9 2_0 6.4 38.0 8.3 3 24 Z 
Pioneer 335 8-3 8-11 11 2.0 10.8 26.0 3.4 4.7 33.3 8.0 17 42 C;.:I 0\ 
Funks G 77A 8-4 8-10 10.5 2.7 9.7 22.3 3.8 4.2 32.0 8.0 24 47 -.J 
Kingscrost KY 4 8-2 8-8 10.5 2_7 9.7 19.0 3.9 4.1 28.7 7.9 36 49 
Table 3. Silage 1'ields and agronomic data for 44 corn hybrids grown at Logan, Utah, 1953 - continued 
Percent 
Tons per acre ears in 
Variety Dates Height Stage Green Dry Total tons Green total dry 
Tassel Silk feet mat. * Ears Fodder Ears Fodder Green Dry rating weight 
Pioneer 302 8-11 8-19 10 2.0 9.5 23.1 2.7 5.2 32.6 7.9 20 34 
Ohio C 38 8-4 8-10 11 2.5 10.5 22.4 3.3 4.6 32.9 7.9 19 42 
Kingscrost K 3A 8·3 8-9 11 2.5 10.6 23.1 3.9 4.0 33.7 7.9 14 49 0:: 
Utah ybrid 680 8-2 8-8 10 3.8 9.5 21.0 4.0 3.8 30.5 7.8 31 52 "'< t:C 
Ohio W 49 (P.W. ) 8-2 8-9 11 3.6 10.1 20.6 3.6 4.2 30.7 7.8 30 46 
" Reids National 129 8-3 8-11 10.5 1.7 10.9 23.7 3.3 4.4 34.6 7.7 13 43 8 
Kingscrost SiJobred (j 
Late 8-2 8-9 10.5 3.0 10.7 21.2 .. to 3.7 31.9 7.7 25 52 0 
Golden 100 (P .W. ) 8-2 8-9 11 2.7 10.7 20.9 3.9 3.8 31.6 7.7 27 51 " 
DeKalh 422 8-4 8-11 10 2.5 9.9 21.0 3.1 4.5 30.9 7.6 29 41 ;3 Portwalco 105 8-5 8-14 10 2.2 9.7 20.6 3.3 4.1 30.3 7.4 32 44 
Kingscrost KS 6 7-27 8-2 10 4.0 8.6 17.8 3.5 3.9 26.4 7.4 41 47 ;; 
Keystone 44 8-3 8-9 10 2.5 10.4 20.0 3.7 3.7 30.1 7.4 33 50 r< 
Keystone 222A 8-ll 8-19 11 1.8 8.3 24.8 2.4 5.0 33.1 7.4 18 33 
Golden Cross Bantam 7-24 7-31 8 3.0 9.8 17.8 3.9 3.5 27.6 7.4 39 53 
Funks G 29 8-2 8-9 10 2.5 9.6 20.0 3.3 3.6 29.6 6.9 34 48 
Pioneer 301B 8-6 8-12 10 1.8 10.4 21.1 3.1 3.8 31.5 6.9 28 45 ...., > DeKaJb 628 8-5 8-13 10 1.7 8.7 19.2 2.7 4.1 29.9 6.8 37 40 ~ 
Keystone K 32 8-2 8-7 10 3.0 8.6 19.1 3.5 3.3 27.7 6.8 38 51 
Utahybrid 330 7-26 8-3 10 2.7 8.2 15.6 3.6 3.2 24.0 6.8 43 53 
Keyston e 88 8-5 8-13 11 2.0 10.4 16.4 3.1 3.3 26.8 6.5 40 49 
Funks G lA 7-27 8-3 9.5 3.6 8.2 14.7 3.3 2.8 22.9 6.1 44 52 
DeKalb 840 8-ll 8-17 10.5 1.7 7.8 18.4 2.3 3.8 26.3 6.1 42 37 
,~ I - Milk 
2- Soft dough 
'Hard dough 
Dent 
\C 
,f'll f' ral "i f' \\' of ('orn s ilag harv('s t at orth Lop;an (' XIlf'rillwlltal llurSf'ry 
mip;hl a i ati fa'tof) dry \ eight ield but thi ha not b n the ea e. 
On th } a i of the data~ earl ' maturing h b1'id including Minh brid 
301, tah b1'id 330, and K · 6 will be dropped from future te t , al-
though there are limited a1' a where they could be grown to ad ~ntage. 
Reid Tational 129, and Pion er 300 a1' appro imately 10 percent bet-
leI' than tah brid 544. From pa 1 'omparati te t tah brid 5-~4 
i on of the better adapted h brid and would yield 20 to 25 percent 
more than Minnesota 13 or Impro ed Learning open pollinated ari etie . 
T t ha be n gr wn in nearl all te t h rein report d, making it a suit-
able ch ck to us f I' ompari on . Reid r ational 129 and Pion er 300 
are , ell adapted. but eed i not 10 all availabl at pre ent. 
Tho hybrid reachino- ati factory maturit that qual or urpa 
tah hrid 544 could well b con ider d adapted to ar a imilar to 
that of Ca he Valley . In the 1953 te t a number of new corn hybrid 
' er te ted and showed cone iderabl promise a shown in table 3. Among 
lh e ar Key ton 8, Portwalco 120. Funk G 91 , Ohio C 47 Pax 
tab Hybrid_ Pioneer 9805. Famil Farmer ~ and Key tone 38A. A 
differ nee of 5.8 t n i requir d on th green weight ba i for ignifi-
cane a hown by tati tical analy i<:. 
gr nomi data are coIl ted each ear \ hich can be a aluable 
aid in choo ing om h brid. Date of ta elling and ilking a1' Tela-
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tively reliable maturity indexes. The averao-e rnaturit for each replica-
tion i indicated by the figures 1 to 4" 4, being nearl ripe and 1 r epre-
senting the milk stage. Figure in table 3 are averao-es from 4 replica-
tions and are closely correlated with dates of jlking. 
Ear and fodder were harvested se parately, dried to about 7 percent 
moisture and th weight calculated to tons per acre. The portion o f thf' 
total dry weight that i made up of ears aries from 24 to 53 percent. 
howing con iderable variation in the different hyb rid. Those h yhrid <: 
having a high percentage of ear are most pop ular with the growers. It 
i apparent from the data in table 3 that the correlati on of green and 
dry weight is not con isten t for all varietie' a lthough long-time avera?:e<: 
for tho e adapted are much more in agreement. 
County Silage Tests 
For purpose of evaluation , 52 co rn hybrid tri al ha e been co n-
ducted in variou counties of the state during the past 12 years. Th eE'of' 
data are eparated on the ha is of le ngth of grming ea on and are prt·-
sen ted in tabl es 4 and 5. Conside rahlf' data ha f' heen omittf'd on h v-
hrjd that are no longe r availahle. 
It i apparent from the data that the h brids reported here ar n ot 
markedl differen t in their yielding abilitie . Thi is probably as one 
would expect in that the hybrids , ere selected on the basis of their per-
(ormance in the Logan trials. It ma be noted that th e earlie r maturi ng 
h brids, Utah ybrid 330 and K 6 are ranked rather 10 \ 'in both tables 
a th y were in Logan t "t. In interpreting th table, h bIid which 
ha e been O-1'own les than 3 ears cann ot be properl) co mpared , ith 
tho:-;e tested over longer period·s. 
Grain Yield Tests 
Grain production from corn in Utah i at be t onI ), econdary in 
importance to the production of silao-e. At inter al in the pa t grain 
ields have been calculat d either from separate corn te t or at the time 
of harve t for ilage. Yields were good in mo t cases, but never so high 
as in 1953 , hen an attempt wa made to obtain hio-h producti on. Heav 
fertilizer application and frequent irrigation were used a a mean of 
accomplishing thi . . ince many of the earl data on o- rain ield were 
taken from hyhrid no longer o-rown, little attention \ ill be gi en to 
them. 
>-" 
t-..:I 
Table 4. Comparative dry weight 'Yields of com hybrids expressed ill percent e 
( Data collected in counties having 100 to 120 days growing season) ...., >-~ 
1941 194-5 1946 1947 1949 1950 1951 > C"'l 
Variety No. of _-\verage Rank ~ 
locations: 3 2 2 3 2 5 C"'l c::: 
~ 
~ 
Utahybrid 544* 100 100 100 ** 100 
C 
100 100 100 4 ." > 
97 129 92 102 2 
~ 
U tahyhrid 680 107 t:%j 
Utah)'lbrid 330 110 79 102 60 88 85 9 X "C;j 
tTl 
Reids National 129 74 74- 10 " i 
Minhybrid 301 77 128 78 105 101 94 96 6 tTl Z 
Ohio C 38 100 102 94 97 
...., 
98 5 CJ 
83 125 '"i Pioneer 300 108 1 >-
'"i 
Kingscrost KS 6 94 89 87 90 7 0 z 
Portwalco 100 117 97 99 104 3 1:0 
c:: 
Portwal co 90 90 90 8 ~ 
tTl 
'"i 
Z 
* Utahybrid 544 base (100%) ~ 
0\ 
** Ohio C 38 base (100 %) -.) 
Table 5. Comparative dr~' u.:eight yields 0/ com hybrids expressed in percent 
(Data collected in counties having 120 to 140 days growing season 
1941 1943 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1952 1953 
Variety No. of Average Ra n k 
locations : 4 6 5 4 4 4 2 1 3 
U tahybrid 544 * 100 100 100 100 (, * 100 100 ** 100 100 100 8 ::c >< 
tahybrid 680 87 106 113 99 108 117 104 4 to :: 
tahyhrid 330 92 73 88 70 90 8J 12 
0 
(j 
Reids National 129 116 97 108 89 101 7 0 
" :2 ~1inhybrid 301 117 97 94 98 95 105 80 97 9 ...., 
Ohio C 38 101 100 108 106 100 94 104 103 5 " ;;
Pioneer 300 105 112 105 104 100 106 2 
r-
Portwa1co 100 1:37 99 83 90 127 106 1 
Kingscrost KS 6 103 83 69 102 95 10 ..., 
'> 
Funks G 29 82 109 102 6 -
Portwa1co 90 105 105 3 
Keystone 44 91 91 11 
~, Utahybrid 544 base (100% ) 
,:,~, Ohio C 38 base (100 % ) 
w 
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'I'al) le 6. Grain yieLds and (l"rollomi data for 42 com hybrid tYruwn at Logun , 
Utah, 1953 
Var iety 110. ea r;.; ' helling vg. 1m. 
ilk per plOl 
F'umily Farnwr 8-] 8-8 61 
Ulahybr iJ 680 8-2 8-9 53 37 1:r 
Ulahybrid 54 I -28 8-- JO 12 81 136 
Pa x lall Il yhrid H-J H·11 5- 10 - I) 13 1 
Keyslone K 48 8-3 H- II .)2 ,12 - ,I ] 32 
Funk G -7A 8 - ~ 8-J3 56 10 72 129 
Porlwalco 9u 8-1 8-10 56 35 -8 129 
Ki ngscl'o;.;l K 3 \ 8-3 8],) .2 13 74 ] 27 
K ey;.;l ont· 4 J. H-2 8-11 1- I.~ -6 126 
PiulH'er X 980,) tl --.J 8-1.3 52 I:{ 76 1 2~ 
Kin g-nu;';1 KY I H-2 8-10 .)0 12 80 12: 
. ' 6 - -28 8-6 .,)2 .~ I i6 12:1 
Ohiu \ 49 U'.W.I H- I 8- 11 S2 10 iH 12., 
OhioC38 H- I H- L I ;)0 I:{ 1 2:~ 
I 'nrl walc-u 100 8-:) 8- t:-l 18 !') I 711 II!) 
!'lIllks C t)l H-H H-I () 5 1 I.') 7:1 119 
(;olrlen 100 (P.W.I 82 8- 10 II) II - 6 IIH 
DeKalh 240 8-:) H-IO Il) :~s -I 118 
.. · II~ar Ensilagt· 7-2H H-S 62 :~6 7t) 11 7 
1·' 11" k;; ( ~ 95 8-S a-I :-l ;)2 15 71 117 
lJ lahybrid 330 - -28 8-1 511 :~5 T tl7 
Funks G 1 --28 8-, 50 IJ I L6 
Pion eer 33S 8-'~ 8-1., 11- 13 71 I] 
Ohio C 7 (J .\" .) 8-., 8-12 49 1.- -4 IH 
K p,yston e 38 8-6 8-13 19 ·IS - 2 I I: ~ 
Funks (' 29 8-l) 8-9 16 16 8:-\ I L2 
K e 'l Ol le 88 8-- 8-14 It) -1 2 -2 IlO 
Pi orll"t'I' 301-13 8-6 8-12 SI SO io lO-
Ki IIgstTosl ' i 101m:'" 
Lal(' - ' J H-I} '1'1 I:} -I) 10-- .) 
" t'ySlOIIP K . 2 8-S 8-1.1 ;)0 :)6 - r-(. ) 106 
Piune ·r 300 8-,1 8-13 ·19 It) - I 10 1 
KI' ys loll(' 38/\ 8-8 8-16 117 II -2 101 
l{. .] 29 H-6 8-1'-1 :3 -18 7 t 96 
o Kalb 422 8-3 8-9 16 12 -6 9;; 
PorlwaJ ('o 120 H-I·I 8-2H , il 18 69 92 
De alb 628 8-4 8-13 46 15 70 89 
Funk G 704- 8-] 3 8-10 48 .'):3 -0 86 
8-1- 8-23 61 .') 1 69 84 
8-10 8-] 7 51 :)1 6:~ HI 
8-16 8-22 65 60 68 7L 
8-14 8-19 5] 53 ~O 69 
8-13 8-22 45 5S 61 64 
H YBRID C ORN TRI A L ' I ] 5 
Yield ra no- iu o- from 64 to 140 bushels p r acr \ ere obtain cI fro lll 
Ihe hybrids tested in 1953 table 6 ) . Most of th low yi Idill~ h b ri I ~ 
were too la le m aluring to h adapted en for n .. il age, a ltho uo-h Olll e 
t ~xception can be een . It hould al 0 be not d tha l ,-a mil ) Farm I' 
and Pax U tah H ybrid ani d too late to b en t r d into the g rain te l 
so were eeded in 2 lon o- r o ws on the sid of t.h e nu r" r) . Thi fact ma ~ 
hCl\' iuAllenced their j ld om what a the had Ie 'om petiti on \ hen 
i-!' rown on the outside row. Furth r te t will h lp to cI cide th it' r e pee· 
I ivc place amon g the ir com petitor. 
A difference of at lea t 16 bu hel i II 'e a1') befo re o lle h yb ri I 
caB be said to be io- ni fi ca ntl . be tter th a n ano th r. Tha t mean th a t all 
III h brid from K ey tone 44 to the top ielder , Fa mily Fa rme r a re ill 
Ihe same ield o-[OllP an d tha t anyone of these i n ol nece sa ril )' up c· 
ri or 10 the othe r on the ba~ i . of one y ar 's re~ ul ts . Mo l' lest arc rc· 
quired 10 reduce the diff r nc neces ary fo r s ignifica n '(' . 
tah bricl 680: 'Uta hybrid 5 4 . Ke. tone K 8, Funks C - - A, Port-
wa1c:o 90. King c ro L K 3A. Keystone 44 . a nd Pio nerr X 9HOS w r(' 
<IJ1101JfY Ih e to p g raill ~ ie lcl e r, as \ \'(" 1' Fa mih Farlll I' a ll I Pax ta ll 
If ybrid. 
Corn hyuriu s whi ·h a r uennitel ' no l adapl d lo the ~l'a sl) ll a l t' U Il -
diti on o r Ca 'h(' Va lley a nd like a rea" a re Ke tOlle I II W: 222. 222a' 
FUllk ' C 711 , C 70-t.: Pione r 302' a nd DeK a lb 62H. ·oJ1l ' o r the 'o rn 
hybrids produced hig h j Id of silage, but onl III d iulll ~ ield of g ra in. 
air houg h Jll a llY hybri d were in th top gro up fo rI oth. 
G ra in ie ld" \. ere calcul a ted on a 56 p ound bushel of s lw llpd f!: ra ill 
\\' ilh L5.5 pe rc nl moistllrr . All b Ul 10 of the h Ibrid .. yie ld ed Illot" than 
I 00 bushel per an(' . Tlw se yi ld are hiuhe r th a ll ('ould hr 1 rodu c d 
with pring \ hea l C) 1l th l' sam Ii ld but of cour"e r(,quire more l illIe alld 
high r ·osts. 
nc ('ou nly It:s t was cOl\du ·t d in J 953 f r g rai n ~' ield . Th }J r -
f u rma ll (,c of lh · hybr id ' l " led was illlil a r 10 lh a t repo rted ill Lahle S. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Culiural Practices 
D TA COLLECTED fr om e perilllent and· obser a li o ll mad 0 11 h ~ briel 
trial indi cate th a t th e b st h ybrids may )' i Id r a lh er poor! . jf p ro-
pe r cultural practi c ar nOl followed. 
Corn feeds heavil on n itrogen and a a I e ult m t of the orn 
field in tah how ary in ~ degree of nitrogen de fi in )' throu o-h out 
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the eason. Closel a ociated with nitrogen nutrition i oil moisture. 
Experiments condu ted at Logan have clearly hown that excessive 
irrigation tend to ha ten and exaggerate nitrogen deficiencie . Insuf-
ficient water, how r will not nable the plant to make proper u e of 
the nitrogen pre ent. 
Another factor that i clo ely associated with nitrog nand moistur 
i · plant population. umerou data are a ailable to how that high 
plant population need high Ie el of both moi tur and nitrogen for 
(rood yields. Thi relation hould be con idered when deciding hO\ 
much corn to plant per acre, when to irrigate, and how much fertilizer 
to 'u e. Data ar a ailable from other tate howing that yield ap-
proa 'hing th maximum 'an be obtained with an 8 to 10 inch pacing; 
of corn plants in the ro\ s, with row 36 inche apart. Cto e pacing such 
a thi rna r sulti n r duced yields if ufE. ient soil moisture and fer-
lilit are 1Iot maintained. Each producer mu t determine what pacing; 
i be t adapt d to hi condition depending upon water availabilit ami 
I he f rtility Ie 1 h CR 11 mo t e 'onomicall y mai ntain in hi oil.] n order 
10 obtain the de ired· pacing, eed is gen raIl planted at the rate of 
10 to 14 pounds p r a r dep nding upon r w width d ize, g rmina-
tion and qualit of e dbed. 
Time of plantinO' i quite variable in Utah , but in general it ha 
be 11 howl1 that earli r planting ar more uccessful than late plant-
ing. It i probabl more de irabJ to ri k fro t hazard in th pring 
' than t delay planting with the po ibilit of th immatur 'orn being 
f roz n arl in th fall. 
om of th higher valley in Utah ar nol adapted for corn pro-
du 'lion regardle of th variety u ed. Thi 'an b attributed largely 
t lat pring and ummel' fro t; however, perhap mol' important than 
thi i the fact that mean dail temperature ar to low to matur corn 
u " e full ev n , hen fro t do not interfer . 
Th proper tage of maturit at which to har e t corn ha 10nO' been 
a qu sti n. Opinion of farmer ary. Some pr f r the corn to be green 
and succulent when ut regardles of the ripenes of the grain. Other 
want the grain to be a mature a possible no matt r how dr the talk 
b om. omewhere b tween the two extreme i p rhap the most atis-
factor tage. Data r ported from work don at th Montana tatiol1 
indicate that on the ba i of total digestible nutrient produced, corn cut 
in the arl milk tage makes equall as good ilage as that cut in the 
late dough tag. Immature corn may ho, 10 e from drainage or 
epaO'e repre ntinO' a wa te of aluabl f d nutrient. 
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ISUMMARY 
1. From 10 to 44 corn hybrid hav been te ted at Logan over a 
period of 14 years -and th data ummarized in this publication. A few 
of the be t adapted hybrid have been grown in a erie of count te t 
and how re ult similar to tho e at LOIYan. 
2. Green and dr weight yields were calculated on the basis of tons 
per acre. Adapted varietie ar recommended on the ba is of maturit 
and yield. 
3. Grain yield were determined for 42 h brid in 1953. The e 
yield were favorable ; however, harvesting rna b a problem becau e 
of adver weather co ndi6 n in October and Jo mber. 
4. Ohio C 38 tah brid 544 Portwalco 90, Utah brid 680, and 
Portwalco 100 how adaptation to the irrigated lands of central and 
1l0rtherl1 Utah with growing s a ons of 125 to 140 day . Limited area 
require omewhat earlier rnaturin IY hybrid. 
5. ome newly te ted h ybrid how promise fr m limit d te ts. 
Ke lone 38, Funk G 91, Ohio C L17, Pa tah Hybrid , Pion er r 
9805 Famil Farmer, and K <;;;tone 38A ar in thi cIa and, ill b 
furth r 1 ted. 
G. Maximum ield ar dependent upon cultural practice uch as 
use of ferti lizer moi tur , and plant population. "Where the fertility 
I vel i high and proper moi ture is maintained plant rna be paced 
as clo e a 8 inche in t.l" row. 
7. ady seeding at 10 to 14 pound per acre i rec rnrnended inc 
fro t damage in the fall i more eriou than in th eedling tage. 
RECOMMENDED HYBRIDS 
CORN HYBRID recommended for silage in the principal 
irrigated valley of Utah with growing easons similar 
to Cache, Salt Lake, Utah, Millard, and Iron Counties are 
as follows: Portwalco 90, Ohio C 38 tah-hybrid 544, Port-
walco 100, Utahybrid 680, and Portwalco 120. Other how-
ing promise are Keystone 38, Funks G 9] Ohio C 47 Pax 
Utah Hybrid, Pioneer X 9805, Family Farmer, and Key tone 
38A. All of the above hybrids mature in average eason 
where seeding 'an take place b Ma ] 5 and harve t b 'om-
pleted by the middle of September. 
Som of the above hybrids do fairly well in area ' with 
longer growing seasons such as i found in Moab, Greenriver, 
and similar limited area . Southern hybrid have not been too 
~ well adapted to our long eason locations. 
